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statew ob krietofer klumblus, or to be sent for far and wide, whenMISCELLANEOUS. presumption.
'All right. Hurry up.'
'Take a seat.'u-

drcr a tier from is oje ob Mis3
Klumby hersef; a man who am a
statesman, a! nollvtishun. and a

7 .
gemman considnn he amt a culud.1. . - . I'll. 1 IP I !

NEW AD V ERTI SEME NTS

4 larsre lot for sale cheap for cash. Alro
l Furniture made to order, bv

PITT ST.. TARBORO', N. C.

277" Call and see helcre you purchase.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
TAUBOHO).

Mayor Fred. Philips.
Commissioners Jesse A. Williamson, Ja-

cob Fcldenheiiner, Daniel W. Hurtt, Alex.
McCabe, Joseph Cobb.

Secretary & Treasurer Kobt. White-hurs- t.

Chief of Police John W. Cottou.
Assistant Police J. T. Moo c Jas. E.

simouson, Altimore Maenair.
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dropping into her seat diagonally,
bumped up against his boil.

'Christopher Columbus ! Wrhy
can't you sit down like a Christian V
he exclaimed, squirming and wrig-
gling around on his seat, till the
passengers thought he was going to
have a fit.

'Me, sir ?' inquires the young
lady, haughtily.

'Yes, yon ? you ? You, ma'am !

i've got a bile on my leg as big as
a bucket, and you flopped yourself
down on it,' he replied passionately.

The passengers tittered, the la-

dy frowned, grew red as a boiled
lobster and drew away from him,
and Boggs was in hopes that his
troubles were at an end, when a
meek young man with a struggling
whisker, lavender colored neck-ti- e,

and bashful, timid manners, on try-
ing to leave the car was precipita-
ted into his lap.

'Whoop ! Dorm you ! Dorm ev-

erybody! I'll massacre you!' he
shouted, grabbing the floundering
young man by his collar, jamming
his head over the seat and trying
to choke him to death. The meek
youth kicked and gasped and the
conductor separated and bounced
them both off the car.

'Wait till these biles get well,
and I'll lam ycu for running against
me !' screamed Bci;i3, shaking his
fist at the mild young man.

The meek youth made no reply,
but after trying to pin his bursted
paper coller, hurried away to con-

sult a lawyer about bringing action
against Boggs for unprovoked as-

sault with intent to kill.
Boggs was undergoing such

'grinding torments' that he conclu-de-d

to return home and go to bed,
and was limping back when he step-
ped on an orange peel, and his left
foct shot out from under him with a
swiftness that made him sick and
he could feel his very scalp lift
with horror of the inevitable crash,
then his right foot scooted away in
the opposite direction and he came
down on the pavement with an ab-

ruptness and force that will make
him shiver to think of it to his dy- -

man. lie am de candidate ob de
men who alwus woto de tikit anv--
how. rite, rons or doutful. Hq
stans inwestigashun bout as wel as
brudder beechir. an i tink all dev'll
find out bout his bond an munnv, . J
transackshuns wont damidce him a
continentle fwe cent peece. If he
am nomernated he am shu to kerry
de state ob maine. becase de offis- -
holers down dar am mo numerus
dan de ress ob mankine.

Nejf' cums Bristoe. de honess
offis-hol- er, who hah neber been
cotcht in de ack ob steelin a doller
from unonl sum. or sell in . lessor- -
ship or kerlectersaip, or lyin bout
de cruikid wiskey swinlers, or kiss- -
in any bb de giurls in his depart- -
munt. Seek honisty, sech virtoo,
ortube rewardid in dese day3 ob
kerrupshun, an dat am de rezon he to
am S9 popular mung de honisty, do
ffilt-ed- ee airvstockracv. and de
reberend klurev ob Bosson. and in-- at
dypendant publicuns einally. .
tel vou. mv brudrin. dat Bristoe
stock am lookin up, an if he can
nold out til nex Octember, widout
yieldin to de temtashun ob steelin
v fortin, or iinin a lucretive rintr. or
pokitin a bribe or two, he may
possebly be seen, nex forf ob
juarcn, standin m de portonco ob
de eass end od de capnoi, oratatm
his inoreural address.

Nex on de liss cums Konklin
harnsum Konklin, de bold, chival
rus konklin ob de empire state, a
favont ob de fare seek, an de dop
ted candydate ob de present incum--
brance ob de white nouse. la,
my brudrin, konklin hab spoke to
be UlieBis sucksessor, an UHse
wishin to retire frem de dutys an
splenders ob royalty, hab inwited
his frend Konk to cum and tuk his
place, habia a holey horrer ob run-ni- n

a furd term, ater de fall ob
Bebnap and Belcek. De grate
Simon ob de Senit may be count-
ed on for Conk, an Don Kam, as de
chief ob de Naby may be expected
to turn ober dat powow, from de hie
admiral down to de corporal ob
mareens, to dis gelorus sun ob York.
Den Mr. Beerpint, de minister pen-nytensh-

to de kort ob Saint
Jims, will ob coarse bring up his es

to de sport ob Kcnk, as dat
am accordion to de wite hous coc-pac- k.

An now cums de inwitisiblc Mor-

tun ob inj'yanna, on clames to be
nex Bess ob do wite house, in be
haf ob de grate Wess ginally an
iZoosherdum speshally. Mortun is
a powow, and sware3 dat Blane hab
been stbelin his raw bone and blud
dy shurt thunder, ob witch he
clames to hab ben de original inn
wentor. Mortun am de favorit
candydate ob de gran army ob dem
dat had been long seakin for offis,
but sumhow habnt ben sassyfied. I
tink de Grate Unknone stans a
better chance dan Mort.

Washbun is a good but not a
hansum man, but he amt poplar
wid de ralerod rings, nor wid de
kredit mobeelyahs. He am ony a
bit ob a possible candydate.

Lassly cums de Grate Unknone !

but ater a flash or two ober de wires
ebery body will know who he am,
an if he lacks fame, honor, or rep- -

pytasnun, ue press wn manuiaccer
one for him arly de nex mornm.
An, my frends, 11- - i say, if de
mantle ob our modun Seizer shud
i say, shud fall upon your faifful
pasture for de grate unknone muse
be a culud gemman his pressin
duties wil compel him to rezine de
paetureate ob di3 sinnergog to witch
you mus prepar yon3efs to be

De wite hous neber can be
pewiified widout de ade ob culor.

Don Kameron Klam will attend
tocollektin de infernal rebenew,
wile ebery singer spred hesef on de
new Centenyal Kareas, by Cato
Cuffee Wagoner. Yankee Blade,

-

From the Pittsburg Commercial.

A Specific Against Hydrophobia,

A lady met me thi3 morning say- -

..i .i . I

in ft. mi hi vou see mat; receiDi ior
curing hydrophobia in yesterday's
paper ?' I had not seen it. 'Weil,'
she continued, 'it is iust the cure 1
wanted vou to write about two r
three years ago the old Chester
Vallev cure. It never was known

mf

to fail and was used in hundreds ot
. v .1cases in the eastern part oi tne

State. I remember hearing of it
as long as I can remember any- -
thing. I have told people, and told
and talked, and no one would mind

t . t . . . .1me. x tried to gee you to write a
letter about it, and now you must
write, for people will not believe.
Thev will not read and forget all
about it.'

I remember perfectly her anx
iety that I should write to the pub
lie and nroclaim that elecampane
and fresh milk are the specific for

anyone had been bitten by a rabid
animal. He went to hia patient,

1 1 1

carrying something understood to
De a ruot wnicn ne nimseu aug in
l,UB wuus. no --iii.eu a. vl
milk fresh from the cow, put his
root into it, boiled it, gave it to the
patient fasting ; made him fast after
taking it; cave a second and third

ose on alternate days and never
i?Mj : .t-i- : T- - I

m euecuug a cure, iu aw-u- i;

way wbich she has forgotten, nis
secret transpired, and the root was it
-- "own 10 ue elecampane.

L&e story, current in tne coun- -
try, was that an old German made
the discovery in the days of Fenn,
and applied to the Pennsylvania a
legislature for a grant of $300 for
making his secret public- - His ot- -
fer was treated with contempt and
resoiveu mac nis Knowieuga tsuuum
die mh bim ; but a drunken son
Knew it, wrote ouc tne receipe ma
king a number of copies and tried lo

sell them at one dollar a piece.
One of them was offered to my in- -
tormant s grandfather who laughed

this vender of important medical
Knowledge, ne oniy succeeueu in
selling two, one of these to the man
wno made such effective use of it.
ou weu U1U ne estaousn ine iocai
reputation of his specific, that, in
n'3 neighborhood folks were not
a"aiu mau uogs. ms repuia- -

"On was parallel to that ot Dr Mar- -

yiwuzuuig, m wiium cvjr
" -

'
mad do.

The intelligence and integrity of
fmy informant are beyond question,

svTirl 7 rnrof fhnt- inor 1mvp nt nri- -

vacy shoull prevent her giving the
weight ot lier name to ner convic
tion that you have published an un-

failing specific for hydrophobia.

, r ,r , . , i Ji innr. nt n. p. n.sa itte v TO hfi misiea DV

superstition, and she is confident it
was a general or universal belief
that Jacob Emery never failed to
cure or prevent hydrophobia. In
one case the spasms had begun
before the first dose was given
and the patient recovered. She is
anxious you should publish the re-

ceipt again and again, keep stand-
ing, and call attention to it until
every one cut out and preserves a
copy, and is impressed with the im-

portance of using tho remedy at
once in cases of danger. The med-

ical properties of elecampane are
very powerful. Milk itself is a
specific for many poisons and while
the medical faculty know no cure
for this terrible disease, we should
open every avenue of light into tho
dark subject. If the disease is one
of the imagination, we want a spe-

cific to give confidence and cure by
the imagination ; but this looks
like a real cure of a veritable dis
ease. Jaxe Grey Swisshelm.

A Frightened Tooth-Jerke- r.

Joe Balrom is one of these clever
ingenious, accommodating ieuows,
who pretends to know everything,
and to be able to do anything that
anybody else can do. He gets his
bread and butter by carpentering.
although he assumes to be greatly

i u L,. r,AI9 r , hailUUVU tUC UU31UCS3. J- U LI UtUj llv
is a Jack at all trades and good at
none, une uay no learned tnac xr.
T?!.li flrvufiaf Tiro a r a I lrin rf a Vnn f

building, an extension to his office,
fc dowQ t0 gee if hc

couldnt fc thg b The servant
d taAira aJnd informed him
that the doctor was out, Dut was
expected back before long. So he
took a seat and hegan to loot
around him.

A very cosy place, by jingoes
said he. 'And iuch must he ma- -
kin cr lots of monev here. Makini
it easy, to. Wish

.
1 had taken

.
to

i

tooth jerking. It's nothing ! any
one that's got a nerve can do it.
Confound carpentering. I believe
I'll set for a dentist.'

He pondered on the subject for
Amnfm o. li a cot thnm nl,in

, concluded thai it was iust about
easy and remunerative enough for'h; ii i wished he had
chance to learn a few of tho slight.
of the business.

4 .1 .1.1 r.t. .1cuap wuu ooarueu wuu w;w

dentist, and who knew of Joe, re- -

solved to have bit of fun with hims
while he was waiting lor the dent- -

ist to return. So he tied a hand- -

kerchief around his tace, and pui:- -

ing hi3 hair down over his eye3, tolt?make himselt look like one trouoied
.1 1. . .7wun a raging lootn, ne ruaueu into

the waitingsroom where Joe sat.
'Where's the dentist ?' hc de"

manded, savagely,
'Not in,' replied Joe

kt- i t.r .1 .1-- ioi in : v.oniounu mese ucuh.is
for a lot of indifferent rascals.
What do they care how much a man
suffers ?' and holding his iaw in his
hands tho 'customer' strode back
ward and forward like a caged lion.
Joe's heart ws melted, and an idea
flashed through his head.

'i'll just try my hand on this

forever,' mused he.
en; u you are reaiiy sunenng

perhaps I can attend to you. What
is it .'' he asked.

'A tooth ! k ragin?, terrible,
devilish tooth !'

'I'll pull it out for you,' said Joe,
i with a mn display oi msweu Known

THE SUN
FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The events of the Presidential campaign
will be so faithfully and fullv illustrated in
THE NEW YORK SUN as to commend it.

to candid men of all part ies ! We will send
THE WEEKLY EDITION (i b.-- pates)
post paid, from now till alter diction for r,0
cts.; the Sunday Edition, same si.e, at the
same price: or the Daily, four pages, for
S3.00.

Address THE SUN, New York City.

at home. Agents wanted,
5 A Outfit and terms free. TRUE &

CO., Augusta, Maine.

Visiting Cards, with your name finely
printed, sent for 25c. We have 200 styles.
Agents Wanted. t samples seutfor stamp
A. II. FULLER & CO., Brockton, Mass.

A GREAT OFFER
Deriug this month we will dispose of 100

new aud second-han- Pianos & Organs of
first-clas- s makers, including Waters' at lower
prices thau ever before o tiered. New T Oc-

tave Pianos for $200 Boxed and Saippcd.
Terms, $40 cash and f 10 monthly until paid.
New 5 Octave 5 Stop Organs with book
closets and stool warranted for 100 $20
cash, and $5 monthly uutil paid. Illustrated
Catalogues mailed." Agents Wanted.
HORACE WATERS A: SONS, 4M Broad-
way, N. Y.

WEEK guaranteed to Agents,
$77 Male and Female in their own local-

ity. Terms OUTFIT FREE. Ad- -

dress P. O" VICKERY & CO., Agusta, Me.'

it ClA rr dav at licmn '. S;UliMr: worth$J IU VW $1 fre.". S i'lNs ON CO. I'olt- -

land, Maine.

READING, l'SYCHOMANC Y,MIND Soul Charminsr, Mes-

merism, and Marriage Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love
and arfeetion of any person they choose in-

stantly. 400 pages. By mail 50 ets. Hunt A
Co., lU'J S. 7th St., Philadelphia,

NEWSPAPERS
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
A complete list, numbering 12l, with a

Gazetteer correct to date, of all town and
cities in which Newspapers are published;
historical aud statistical sketches ol the Great
Newspaper Establishments; illustrated with
numerous engravings of the principal news-
paper buildings. Book of 3i.O i'aoks, just
issued. Mailed, post paid, to address for
K5c. Apply (inclosing price) to Superinten-
dent of the Newspaper Pavilion, Centennial
Grounds, Philadelphia, or American News
Company, N. Y. Every advertiser needs it

ADVERTISING
in RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULTURAL
WEKKLlES HALF-PRICE- . Send lor Cat-
alogues on the List Plan. For information,
address
Geo. P- - Pwowell & Co-- 41 Park Row,

YORK,

AGENTS,
make uo engagements till vou see our

NEW. BOOK,
Which in thrilling interest, sterling merit.
elegance and cheapness, has absolutely no
equal. It is " The Thing " for the Centen-
nial period takes ou sight.

Ihe JSorth American Renew says it is " de-
serving of nnqualifivd praise ; we anticipate
for it an extensive popularity ": the Dubuque
Times says "Just such a work as thousands
of the Americae People win be glad to pos-
sess ": the Detroit Advertiser calls it "prefer-
able to any yet published." Any active Man
of Woman of good address insured large
profits aud steady work for a year. Foi full
particulars, address

J. B. FORD it CO.,
April 2S.-s- t. 27 Park Place, New York.

PR1VTAE
Boarding House.

V. E. LIPSCOMB respectfully anMn ounces that she has opened a Privave
Hoarding House in larboro, on the corner
ol Bank and JPitt Streets.
Good Fare, Pleasant Room, Conifer-tabl- e

Ueds. Hoard JTIodcrate.
Feb. 19, 1S75. ly

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

Where Advertising Contracts can bo mad.

GEO. S. HAWES,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Tin, Copper
AND

IRON WARE
1

Tarboro, J .
FULL LINE OF COOKING, HEAT- -

iug, rarlor irc uiucc stoves,
kept constantly on hand,
which will he sold at the
lowest cash prices.

roof aivd gutter
either in town or country, promptly attend
ed to aud on reasonable terms.

of all kinds in his line executed with prompt-
ness.

If you can't afford to buy a new stove bring
your old one and trade.

GEO. S. HAWES,
Nearly opposite Post Office.

Feb. V: 1S70. ly.

l.V. J., II. H. VL, a 111'
STEAM ENGINES. STEM BOILERS.

m& MILL GEARING MADE

OjHAfTING.PULLEYS AND HANGER!

Address, POOLE & HUNT,

Want to Sell.
WILL SELL MY TWO STOUY DWELL-in- gI on Church Street, corner of Thomas

street live rooms aud closets. The .iHciS
house is newly painted Jind iu excel-len- t

repair. One acre of ground is ijjfjjjL
attached under new paling. There are also
the necessary out houses. It ts a bargain for
soniehody.

I will also sell a good Piano and other Fur
niture. Also several vacant lots on Church
Street. All in Rocky Mont, N. C.

DOSSEY BATTLE.
Oct. 29,1875. tf.

'Yes, yes. Fly
.
around,'

.1
said

..the
man, taking a seat in tne operating
uuair.

Joe looked among the mstru- -
ments, and selecting a pair of for
ceps approached the aching cavity,
bent on civingr relief and a display
of his cleverness at the same time.

mi rr .1 1xuooueuuiug 1001a was pointed
out, and Joo clapped the tool upon

firmly. It was an upper molar,
ana ne was cautioned to cive a
straight, steady pull.

'All right,' said Joe, 'I under
stand, and ho humped himself for

long pull, a strong pull, and the
first tooth pulling h3 had ever done
in his lite.

'Steady,' grunted the patient.
Joe gave a 'steady pull, and

without exerting half the strenth
he had calculated to bestow, when,

! out came a whole sot of false
teeth !

With a yell of rage the subject
of his experiment leaped from the
operating chair, and Joe, believe
ing tnac ne naa puned tne man s
whole jaw out, made a dart for the
front door, and started for home,
wnere no remained concealed lor a
week. The joke got noised about,
however, and Joo had to leave town,
so Daoiy uiu menus piague nim
about it

Woman in a Eat Hunt
Yesterday morning a Burlington

wh0 llvcs out on West fiilI
saJs tue Burlington was
moved,

.
by reading the "city lyricV,

on the subject, to
.

go down into the
cellar and see how the moisture
was. She did not go down howev-

er, for the water was there before
her, and had been there all night,
and had driven the rats out to high- -
cr ?round like the poor DeeDle in
Happy Hollow.

She had not more than opened
the door when a great rat sprang
between her dress and pet on ur

skirt, and scrambled up to an
uneasy resting place. The next
instant tho lady had him in her
nervous grasp, holding dress, skirt
and rat with a desperate grip, des-

pite the wriggling and squirming of
the rodent. And back into the
kitchen she went, and the matinee
opened.

The lady is a good church mem
ber, and has never taken a lesson
in dancing in her life, but she waltz
ed across tho kitchen and golloped
through the sitting room and polka-e- d

down tho hall and schottisched
back into the dining room and reel-
ed back into the kitchen where she
jigged, shuffled and piroueted, nevs
er missing a step and furnishing
her own music all tho time, while
her sister and three children ran
after her, shrieking and wailing for
help, under tho impression that she
had gone mad and beseeching her
to tell what was the matter.

She told them at last, when the
orchestra was out of breath, and
when she told them they all shriek-
ed in chorus and ran out of the room
but returned, climbed up on the
table and begged her to turn the
rat oosfi. "rerisn tliA thnnirhr.

O
she said. In all her wild dance.
while striving to quiet her nerves,
she had clung to the rat. It had
caused her too much fright to es-

cape now. Sho held on to him and
was not going to let him ou till the
headsman was ready.

A council of war determined that
the best way to kill a rat wa3 to
put him in a bag and pound or
drown him. Ihe lady ordered the
galleries cleared, and then with
many shrieks and trembling, but
determined hands, she emptied the

t Qto the bag that her sister had
i 111.1-.1f- - igen ner, and caned in tne iamiiy.

uen the house was again in
session, me rat was ciiased into a
corner of the bag, the lady who had
captured him put her toot on the
bag to kecD him m his place, and
her sister, poising the heavy poker
over me rat, tooK gocu aim, raised
the poker high above her head,
shut her eyes and averted her head
so that she might not see the car-
nage and then summoning all her
strength, struck the deadly blew.
A loud, piercing scream, that curd-
led the blood with the intensity of
its agony, followed the blow, and
as the executioner opened her eyes
sho beheld the unfortunate rat-
catcher at the other end of the room
seated on the floor, swaying to and
fro, nursing her bruised and beaten
foot, while the rat, greatly fright-
ened by the noise, ran out of the
bag, jumped on the baby s head and
scared it into convulsions, leaped
from the baby on to the tabic, and
flopped into a crock of butter scram-
bled through a pan of milk, jumped
off the table on to the window sill,
end ran under the house to conceal
its emotion. Yankee Blade.

Gray hair is not only honorable,

man it is an indication, of perfect
domestic iencity. When one con- -
siders how few married men there
are who have any hair left to tuifl,
gray, when it comes time, what
wonder that men regard gray-hai- r-

ed men with feelings of exageratcd
avy ana veneration.

Friday, : : Jum 30, 1876

A MODEM JOB.

BY BIZARE.

B022S' faco looked as mournful
as a eravevanl by moanlijiht as he
(lecended the stairs of his boarding
hous?, ouc morning last week, while
the mincing manner in which he
stepped aud the wido detour that
he made to avoid anything touching
him was calculated to give one the
impression that everything was not
serene.

4Oh ! old sport, how h things V

shouted young Tripper, overtaking
him in the hall and rushing past
him.

'Darn-a-tio- n ! I wish you'd look
where you're running !' exclaimed
B., holding on to the bannisters and
writhing around as if in agony.

'Why, I scarcely touched you at
all,' said the young man stopping
and looking at hitn in amazement.

'Touched the d 1 ! You hit one
of my biles hard enough to knock a
hoise down,' screamed Boggs, wi-

ping the te;irs out of his eyes.
'Then why don't you keep your

boils out of the way if you do not
want to get them busted V replied
Tripper, getting mad and sassy.

'I'll bust the man that bursts one
of them, if I go to prison fcr nine- -
teen thousand years for doing it,'
said Boggs, hoarsly, treading as
softly down the stairs as if he was
walking on tacks with bare feet.

'Good morning, Mr. Boggs,' said
his landlady, coming suddenly up
on and brushing against him as ho
passed the parlor door.

'Ouch ! Oh, Lordy ! Hang the
thing !' he exclaimed, leaning up
against the wall and holding his
pants off the tender spot.

'Why, what's the matter V she
asked, with alarm.

'Oh ! lcm'me 'Ion, can't you '''
he moaned.

'Are you sick';' she inquired, so- -I

lieitously, coming over to his side.
'Keep away and don't lay your

finger on me, or 2'li break every
thing in this house !' he cried, des-

perately motioning her off with his
disengaged hand.

'Well, you might be a little more
civil, I think,' she replied, flouncing
away to the dining-roo- m, where,
meeting Jones, her first floor board-
er, she said, confidentially

'I just had an awful fright from
Mr. Boggs. lie acts like a man
with the hydrophobia. I wish you
would find out what ails him.'

WThen Boggs limped in, opening
the door very wide, and looking
around for the softest chair, there
was a painful silence for a moment,
and then Jones asked

'Sprain your ancle, Boggs V

'No, sprain nothing,' said Mr B.,
tartly, sitting down as gently as
if he was going to hatch eggs.

'Rheumatism, eh?' asked Jones,
after receiving a smile of approval
from his hestess.

'No !' ejaculated Bogj;s, tersely.
'Boots hurt you hey t question-

ed Jones.
'None of your darned business !'

exclaimed Begg, getting angry at
being interrogated.

'Well, there's no reason for you
getting your back up about it. 1
was only inquiring what was the
matter with you,' said Jones hotly.

'Well, if you must know, I have
got a howling old bile here on this
leg, and a couple of double-heade- d

old snorters hereabout,' explained
Bogg, making a motion to lift his
coat-ta- il and point out the precise
spots.

The landlady turned quickly
away and commenced talking to
the canary ; Miss Decollete, the
young lady boarder, who had been
listening attentively, blusned scar-

let, young Tripper roared with
laughter, and Jones after wishing
the floor would open, the house fall
down, or some one shout ire !"
in the street, stammered

'Yes yes. Ne-ncv- er mind you
us, we'll take your word

for it.'
After breakfast, Boggs started

off for business, walking as slowly
and gingerly as a man does on ice ;

turning the corner of the street, a
butcher boy with a basket on his
arm ran into him.

'Ow!ow! Cresaration ! I will
kick the head off you !' he roared,
catching hold of a fence and glar-
ing at the boy.

'tricky! What's the matter with
you ? Got the Jim-ja- ?' yelled
the boy.

'1 hope I'll live to see you hutig
for that !' exclaimed Boggs, mop- -'

ping the cold perspiration from his
forehead.

'Don't your clothes fit ycu ? Or
don't you get enough to eat?' ask
ed the boy chaffingly.

iioggs limped away, promising
himself a day s vacation, no matter
how busy he might be, to witness

m iivthat boy s execution, hailed a pas-in- g

car, and sat down softly, slowly
and painfully on the hard un-cu- sh

ioned seat. A moment later a fash
ionable miss with pull-bac- k skirts,
and her hair artistically mussed
over her forehead, came in aad

i- -
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COUXTV.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judge

H. L. Statou, Jr.
Register of Deeds Alex. McUiibe.
Sheri ff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Kobt. H. Austin.
Surveyor John E. Baker.
Standard Keeper J. B. Hyatt.
School Examiners. H. II. Shaw, Wiu. A.

Dus;gan and K. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Wm. A. Dufrcan.
Commissioners Jno. Lancaster, Chairman,

Wiley Well, J. B. W. Norville, Frank Dew,
M. Exem. A. McUabe, Clerk.

MAILS.
ARUIVAI, AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

N'JUTH AND SOUTH VIA W. W. R. K.

Leave Tarboro' (daily) nt - 10 A.M.
Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at - - 3 :tO P. M.

WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE.
FALKLAND AND SPARTA.

Lsive Tarboro' (daily) at - - C A. M.
Arrive al Tarboro' (daily; t - - 6 P. M.

i,od;i;s.
I'lic ilti and the Places of ?Ieeliijf.

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Law-reuc- e,

High Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in every month at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodge No. T8, Thomas Gatlin,
Master, Masonic Hall, meets first Friday night
it 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'clock A. M. in every month.
Repiton Encampment No. 13, I. O. O. F.,

I. B. Palamountain, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, meets every rst and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Ednecomba Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
T. W. Toler, N. G., Odd Fellows' Hall,
meets every Tuesday night.

Eugocombe Council No. 132, Friends of
t'omporance, meet every Friday night at the
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Advance Lodge No. '8, 1. O. O. T., meets
every Wednesday night at there Hall.

Zanoah Lodge, No. 235, I. O. B. B., meet
on first and third Monday night of every
mouth at Odd Fellows' Hall, A. Whitloek,
President.

tllCHCIIF.S.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.
Cheshire, Rector.

Methodist Church Services every Fourth
Sunday ol every mouth, morning and nisrht.
1st Sunday at night and 5th Sunday at night.
Rev. Mr. Swindell, Pastor.

Preshyterian Church Services every 1st,
3rd and" 5th Sabbaths. Rev. T. J. Allison,
Pastor Weekly Prayer meetiug, Thurs-
day night

Missionary liaptist Church Services the
lib Sunday in every moLth, morning and
Light. Rev. T. R. Qweu, Pastor.

Primitive Havtist Church Services first
Saturday aud Sunday of each mouth at 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.

Southern Exprena Office, on Main Street,
closes every corning at o'clock.

N. M. LiWRESCjs, Agent.

PIIOFESSIOAL. CAHBS.

"jR.VNK POWELL,

Attorney and Ceunselor at Law,
TARBORO', N. C

3 Collections a Specialty.
Office next door to the Southerner office.
July 2, 1S75. tf

BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR.,
JOS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
QW Office at the Old Bank Building on

Trade Street. jc25-tf- .

OWARD & PERRY,H
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

TARBORO', N. C.
5?" Practice in all the Courts, State and

Federal. noT.5-l- y.

H. JOHNSTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

Attend? to the transaction of busi-Be- ss

in all the Courts, State and Federal.
Nov. 5, lb'o. ly

jpREDERICK PHILIPS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
TARBORO', N. C.

J5f" Practices in Courts of adjoining coun
ties, in the Federal and Supreme Courts.

Nov. 5,1875. ly

ALTER P. WILLIAMSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TARBORO', N. C.

rV'ill practice in the Courts of the 2nd
Judicial District. Collections made in any
part of the fctate.

5 Office in Iron Front Building, Pit
Street, rear of A. Whitloek & Co's.

Jan. 7, 1870. tf

JACOB BATTLE,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Wtjr Practices in all tie State Courts.
March 24, 17(J. ly

n. & W. L. TIIORP,J,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

in the counties ofPRACTICES Nash and Wilson, and
iu the Suureine Court North Carolina, also
in the United States District Court at Raleigh.

DR. E. D. BARNES,

Surgeon Dentist,
ZUuin Street,

TARBORO', N. C.
AH work warranted to give entire

satisfaction. feb.l8-lf- .

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,

UEINTTIS
TARB0E0', N. C.

Office opposite Adams' Ilotd, over S. S. Nash S;

Co's Store.
Owing to the stringency of the times,

Vave reduced my charges tor all operation to
as tandard that will not tail to suit every one.

Care of children's teeth and Plate work a
specialty.

Satisfaction euaran? ed in all cases.
March 17, 18 70 ly

XT TSJ3CDX3XTLT A.KXINTO
promptly attended to.

Keeps on hand aud makes to order, Maho
any, Walnut, Poplar and Pine Coffins.

Also on hand a full line of METALIC CA
SES. Hearse for hire on burial occasions.

C7 Terms cash.
Jan. 1, 187(!.-ly- . J. E. SIMMONS.

W. T. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

WIXDOW FRAMES, DOORS,

Plain Panels of every style
DOOR FRAMES,

irixi'Oirs, sasjies, r,i.ixis,
MA XTL ES, MO VL DIXG S,

liRACKETS, .SCROLL WORK
A Nil

Tobacco Box Patterns,
Whitaker's, N. O.

Also, contracts to put up buildings furn- -

shing all material, complete turn-Ke- y joos,
or otherwise, as parties may prefer, all with
kiln-drie- d lumber.

March 24, ls7o. ly
i

GEO. L. PENDER,
WITII

Bruff Faulkner & Co,,
"Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Dry
(iood, Motions & White

GOODS.
275 W. BALTIMORE STUEET,

E. Ruff, ) TinlHmor-fi- . j

A. 1$. Faulkner, S

Wm. R. Hallett, S nOTlO-ly- .

Look lo Your Interests !

j

f m m
O.-C- Farrar&Co's

INE LINEN BOSOM DRESS SHIRTS,

FOR 81.00 EACH.
A large and fresh Stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Roots and
Clothing,

with a lull line of

GROCERIES
just received. These goods were bought

VERY LOW
and will be sold at rock bottom prices. Aiso

100 Boxes of Manu
factured Tobacco.

We assure our patrons who desire to pay
cash for their goods, that by calling ou

0. C. FARRAR & CO,

they will find prices in every way satisfacto-
ry and goods as low as they can be purchased
iu any market in the South.

All we desire is an inspection of our goods.
Parties will liud it to their interest to call on
us.

When you come to Tarboro', don't forget

0. C. FARRAR & CO.
April 21. 3m

SPRING GOODS!

SPRING GOODS!

SPRING GOODS I

Dress Goods,

Linen Lawns, j

Percals,
Ladies' Hats,

Ladies and Children's
Shoes, Gloves, Hos-iscr-y

and White--

Goods ! :

BOOTS and SHOES, fcC.

J- 6- All bought FOR cash at
panic prices, and will bo sold very
low by

T. H. GATLIN.
N.B. T. II. Gatlin is Agent for

" Domestic Paper Fashions.
Tarboro', April 7, 1S7G.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC !

now urepared to furnish theIain BOOT & LUCRE TIE SHOE, cheap-
er than can he gotten up in Northern cities,
and am ahead of trade in this aud adjoining
counties. I tise nothing hut

First Choice French Calf Skins
and Extra Pebbled Goat.

The finest grades of Sole Leather, English
Bend a specialty. The latest style last are
used in my business. Also keeps constantly
on hand all sorts of Shoe-tiudin-

Workmcnship unexcelled. Give me a trial,
and if my work don't suit will make sacrifice
on any that is taken from my house.

O. C. DOGGETT.
Tarhoro, May 5, 1ST0. 8m.

ins: da.
n o'd apple woman helped him

up, his hat, wiped the teais from
his eyes with her apron and let him
hang on to an ash barrel till he
could get his breath and conscious-
ness back, when he crawled home,
and meeting his landlady on the
stairs, said

'If you will make me three flax-
seed poultices a foot thick, I'll buy
you the prettiest humped-u- p dress
in the city when I get well.'
Yankee Blade.

.

Drum-Hea- d Ssrmon.

KY J. P0MPEY SQUASH

My died in de wool pollytishuns.
Who am ue cumin man ? I say,

who am de cumin man ? Dat am
de conunydrum dat a hole nashun
am tryin to find out juss at dis per-tickl- er

epock in deworld ginraly
and ob E plurisy unum in pertikler;
and we want to know, too, weder
he am one ob de famus indiwidiwals
who am lookin for a resydunce at
de wite house, or de Grate Un-kno- ne

dat de loose-pape- rs am seak-i- n

to diskiber ! But we shal shualy
known him wen we see him, and
wen we do see him we shal be mo'
extonisht an exsprised dan wen Don
Kameron was pinted to de War
offis to pewrify dat departmunt
from de kerrupshun dat hab made
it so rooten an filfy under de mis-forty-

nit

Belnapp.
But shal we lib to see de Grate

Unknone loom up like a lite hous
from a fog, an clar de atmosfear
from de froff an mist witch enwelops
de pcrliticul sitywashun 1 Not if
Blain, Konklin, Bristoe, Mortun,
an Washbun, know darsefs, an dey
tink dey do.

As for de damocrats dey amt
nowhar in dis fite, becase dey dant
hold de keards and if dey did hold
dem dey wudnt know how to play
dem; becase, too, dey am too fond
ob inwestigashun dey dont mind
dar own bizness; dey am ctarnally
pryin into de secrits ob de publican
ofishais an de rings dey belong to,
from de Bosson naby yard down to
ue wita hous; in lac dey am repy- -
tashun-aistructibe- s, and dey hab
spilt dc hard-urne- d fame, an kickt
cber many a kittle ob clams, ob sum
ob our moss asspirin leeders ob our
perliticulpusswashun, an besides,
dey wont try to bleeve in soudern
outragis pon color, when Blane or
mortun waves de bluddy shurt.
Darfo, as i sed afo you may count
demoerisy out. Do fite is widin de
publican party witch party we hab
rcsolbed to puwrify widout damo-crat- ic

ade, an we shal continer to
resolbe dat it ortu be dun, an we
am de only party can do it, becase
we know whar all de kerrupshun
lies, an can git at it widout gwine
to kongriss and make an unhelfy
smel about it dar, dat rises to de
bery nostrials ob de goddis3 ob lib-

erty, who stans in geloreus madjis- -
ty pon de doom ob de kapitol.

Den, my blubbed niggers, who am
de fo'moss candydates an who am
dar sporters ? Dats wot we mss
want to know. To begin in

odor, dars Blain ob
Mane, a name ob exolced fame dat
wud not shame de cheeks ob de

hydrophobia, and my purpose to fellow, and if I succeed I'll bid fare- - J but when it clusters in snowy luxu-repe- at

the account she gave me of well to handsaw and jack plane I riance on the head of a married
it, but do not remember why 1 did
not d? so. That I may atone lor
my negligence I now repeat what
she so long ago told me, and which
she now urges me to make as public
a3 possible. In her old home in
Chester county, Pa., lived a Ger-
man named Joseph fcrnery who used


